
r.

TOGETHER with, all and sinsul.r, the Rishts, Mcdbers, Heredit.ments and ApDurtenin.cs to th. said Pr€mises belonsins, or in an'ryisc ircident or appcr-
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, all and singular, the said Prcmises unto thc said ,Lh*n* r).-2....6- q..;.t,*/ -1 4 .. "A-,.. *. Z 4.. r* p,< ., /J4/t'UA
s:-.1..

t'
--,1,4 4/

. I{*r and Assigns, forever. And-..-..-

do hcreby bin<l:a-rL.tf,t,1 .f , "-*.rF 
.

ulq
to warrant anrl forevcr defend, all and singular, thc said premiscs unto

..,.....Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

the sa ,,{.1/r,l..r r, i.2.2.t- (-rC^-(:(..?.c2.-.,. .,./=) rr..*.y'- l-b *rT ., ./..t..!.

.t-. ..I+si+*- and Assigns, from and asainst....22X..1.l.a--2-{-..2 .I *- --'/l ?
same, or any p5rt thcreo{/Ifcirs, Ijxccutors, Administrators and Assigrrs, and every person whomsoever lalvfully claiming, or to claitn thc

And the said Mortgagor............ agree.-.----. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss than <..
.-..-.--.-..-.......,.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to tl-re mortgagee...-.-..), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

ire, and assisn the Dolicy of insurancc to the said mortgage. , and that io thc event that th€ mortsasor-....... shall .t any time fail to do 30, then the said
'/

mortgagee---..--. may cause the same to be insured in....-......4:Ll4-........ .namc and reimburse..-.- , .1.* .r- (= /
//

for the prcmium and crpensc of such insurance undcr this mortgagc, with'interest.

And if at any time anv Dart o{ said dcbt, or intercst thercon bc past due and rrnpairi......- .hercby assign the rents and profits

of trrc ahovc dcscdbed Drcrds.s to said lrortsasec , * L.L...Lll.a.at^4a..o 1,4.-/ F,.r'++.6sq-r-l#.1(1&t<or Assisns, aflit .grec that ary Judge oI thc

thc teots atrd Drocts actuaUy collcctcd.

0
PROVIDED AI,WAYS, NEVERTHEI,ESS, and it is thc truc ir.rtent and mcaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if.-..-..-......-....s...{..-.-

thereon, if arrv 6e ilue; accordins to the truc intcni inri mearing oI thr aaid note, tben thh dced oI bargain atrd sale shall ceasc det.rminc, and bc utterly nlll
and yoid; olherwisc to redain ifl lull forcc ,nd virluc.

Premises until dc{ault of paymcnt shall bc made

WiTNESS-

in the year

t/
-................: t..

It r.l

,r"", ,lrn

-.hand,.,..-.- and seal...-...., this-..-...-,...-..-
-1 tl

.. / ,a 111 .a^v ot. ... .....()zzzt..<....a
//

of onc thousand nine hundrecl aucl

,t
/l r: ?-t / / /1

lgnti and

t..! (_ -..-.and in the oue hundred and

4 /lt
/''" "' .....year of the Sovere Independcnce of the United States of America.

Signed, Scaled and Delivered irr thc Presence of

:Al <l r-/rzLl:,.t=4 1- .'-8-, 32,^ (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(r,. s.)
(L. S.)

-.2. t..t :.4...::y-1...

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Persorrally appeared belore me.--.---..
', 
,(: .,a/. 1:-/ ? _-/

and made oath that ........he saw the within nam\d.,............',1-.,-'...1.a..y'/ I <..,,. 27.

D c)
execution thereof.

SWoRN to before me, this-.......... 13 /.1/.................................

dav .....,.A. D. 1s2J..--.

,4.,,H, lrryl.!-z(SEAL)
Notary Public for South Carolina

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.
t
I

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby cerLily unto all whom il may concern. lhat Mrs. .

wife of the within named.-.....-. ..-...-.-did this day appear before me

and upor b€ins Drivatcly and scDa.ately examincd by m€, did d.cla.c that she does f.€ely, vohnta.ily and without any coml sion, dr.d o. fear of any person or
persons whomsoevcr, rerlounce, rclease and forevcr relinquish unto thc within named.--

-.--Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, ar.rd also all her right and claim of Dorver, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises rvithin mentioned and releascd.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.....

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

1,1-(^- J8lL a./.
2/ A 0 zru 1s2..1..>..
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,// ""


